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Floor adjustable - LED RGB - Recessed

acc. 399 - Conn. for continuous line
993837-00

Connector for solid line to be used 
with acc 369 for continuous lines. For 
Floor range.

acc. 369 - Connector
998038-00

To be used for continuous lines and to 
achieve waterproof connection.

Housing/Frame: in die-cast alumi-
nium.
Adjustable LED plate.
Upon request: version with IP68 
protection with gel watertight 
system at the bottom of the fi xture 
(not suited for underwater installa-
tion) -0093.

The masonry must be able to support 
a load of 4000 kg without strain. As the 
bottom is open to allow for draining, a 
gravel bed should be prepared at the 
time of installation. The electric gear is 
inside the luminaire.

The luminaire can be 
walked on and can 
bear vehicle loads. 

Housing: in die-cast aluminium. 
Frame in stainless steel AISI316L 
Refl ector: adjustable to +/- 15°, 
in aluminium 99.85, anodically oxi-
dised and polished. On request: 
version with IP68 protection with 
gel watertight system (not suited for 
underwater installation) -0093.

1620 Floor adjustable
CLD CELL temperature and load LED (Tp=25°C)

wattage (500mA) colour weight code
T. max on glass

max load kg
can be 

walked on
can bear 

vehicle loads
W K - ølm 500mA - degrees - CRI

ta 25° ta 15°

LED COB graph. 5.70 530503-00 50° 40° 4000 OK OK 19 4000K - 2300lm - 15° - CRI 90

1678 Floor inox - adjustable
CLD CELL temperature and load LED (Tp=25°C)

wattage (500mA) colour weight code
T. max on glass max load 

kg
can be walked 

on
can bear

 vehicle loads
W degrees

ta 25° ta 15°

LED COB s. steel 5.70 530517-00 50° 40° 4000 OK OK 19 4000K - 2300lm - 15° - CRI 90
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Floor adjustable - LED - Recessed

DMX

inside

Housing/frame: in die-cast alumi-
nium. 
Diffuser: resistant to thermal shock, 
impact 5 mm thick tempered glass. 
end static load.
Adjustable LED plate.

DOP Controller 
986563-00

DMX controller for installation in stan-
dard recessed box, 503. One dmx 
channel + 4 channels, 1-10V. Option to 
save settings internally. Monochrome 
display screen and on-board operation 
without the use of a PC.

IP65 box for DMX control 
white 986557-00

DMX controller with internal memory IP 65 VERSION (stand-alone 
function). It enables to operate DMX interfaces and integrated 
DMX controlled lighting fixtures. Option to save settings inter-
nally. PC connection through USB port during the programming 
phase using a dedicated software (included in the kit).  

1677 Floor - adjustable - LED RGBW DMX
CLD CELL temperature and load LED (Tj=85°C)

wattage (350mA) colour weight code
T. max on glass

max load kg can be walked on can bear vehicle loads ølm 350mA - degrees
ta 25° ta 15°

Fullcolor RGBW graph. 6.00 530515-00 40° 30° 4000 OK OK 1900lm - 40°

1679 Floor inox - adjustable - LED RGBW DMX
CLD CELL temperature and load LED (Tj=85°C)

wattage (350mA) colour weight code
T. max on glass

max load kg can be walked on can bear vehicle loads ølm 350mA - degrees
ta 25° ta 15°

Fullcolor RGBW s. steel 6.00 530518-00 40° 30° 4000 OK OK 1900lm - 40°

Housing/frame: in die-cast alumi-
nium. 
Diffuser: resistant to thermal shock, 
impact 5 mm thick tempered glass. 
end static load.
Adjustable LED plate.

DMX

inside
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